MATeRIALS FEeS AGREEMENT

I, the undersigned, being currently enrolled in the UC San Diego School of Medicine (SOM), agree to the following regulations regarding the use of equipment, resources and materials obtained from the Division of Medical Education (MedEd).

• My student account will be charged in the amount of $160.00 to cover microscope usage and cost of lost or damaged items borrowed or used within the SOM facilities and I assume responsibility for any equipment and materials that may be damaged or stolen while in my possession.

• I will be issued an ID Badge/Key Card and assume responsibility for the cost to replace a lost or damaged badge/card. (Badges are issued and cost is determined by Health Sciences Security Office).

• I will not loan my ID Badge/Key Card nor facilitate entrance into student accessible areas within the SOM to anyone else.

• I understand that inappropriate use of SOM resources may result in suspension of my SOM privileges.

____________________________________________________________________________

Materials Fees:

Microscope use $ 160
ID Badge/ Key Card (initial – no charge) $ 0
TOTAL MATERIALS FEES: $160

My signature below acknowledges I have read and agree to the terms of the User Agreement above.

NAME (PLEASE PRINT): _____________________________ DATE: 8/30/2018

SIGNATURE: ____________________________________________

UC San Diego
SCHOOL OF MEDICINE